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T
ht. lopic of scxualiry' in 

general, and homosexuality in 

panicu!ar. is virlUallr impossi

ble 10 discuss in an emotionally 

ncutral manner. However, we need to 

remain alen 10 tht: fallacy of defend

ing a position by using emotion 

(such as fear. or guil!) in place of 

reasoned argument. The challenge is 

10 utilise=. both emotion and rational· 

il~' conStructin :ly, so [hat one sup

pons, rather Ihan sabotages. Ihe 

other. 

We should respect the distinc tion 

bcrwccn statements of (alleged) fact 

:m d Slate ments that offer or reflect a 

mornl point of view. For example, the 

proposition thai there are people 

who arc bolh gay and Jewish is a 

s tatemenl of fact. It also happens to 

be true. On the o ther hand , the 

proposition that homosexualiry is 

sinful is an e thical or moral claim 

and, in my view, fa lse . Sometimes this 

distinction is not so clear. Take, for 

cxamplc, the proposition that 

homosexuality is unnatural. Is this a 

fa cma!. moral, or some other kind of 

judaism & homosexuality 

in ho mose.xual conduct relcvant to the question of whether such conduct in 

humans is morally ~cccpt;lbl t:! 

We must avoid confusing factual wilh ethical c la ims. treat any a rgument 

that purpons 10 suppon an ethical position on purel)' factual grounds w ith 

cxtn=me scepticism.AsSerting that stealing is wrong because it causes 

sufferin g, requires the additional justification that suffcring. or at it:ast the 

suffering endured by victims of theft, is wrong. 

The next obvious quest io n is "But why is this kind of suffe ring wrong? ". 

How can we preVent an infinite rcgn=s.s of justifications from paralysing o ur 

altemptS to justify moral beliefs? Wdl. one way is to ~ppeal to a claim-with 

moral coment-to which all panies involvcd can reasonably asse.nt. In this 

case a key point of rt:fen=nce for the claim that homoSb;ualit)' is morally 

wrong, is the Bible.The immediate problem is that the claim th;1I a cenain 

book says that somcthing is w rong is a factual claim and so can no t be used in 

sole justificatiOn of an ethical c laim. 

The Ame.rican CCAR resolved [0 suppon "any of its members w ho wish to 

perform ceremonies of commitment berween two people: of the same sex~. 

The Rabbinic ASScmbl}' of the AANZUPj has decided to probibit its members 

from perfonning similar ceremonies, on the grounds that the issue remains tOO 

contentious, tOO contempornry, and just too difficult. One member of the 

Assembly has recently wrinen that we will have to wait "(or the d ust to settle" 

before a ~more sober, and perhaps more jewish, understanding th an! feel the 

CCAR has achieved"can be a rrived a t. 

The core issue. o f w hich commitmc.:nt is the tip of the iceberg. is the 

acceptance of, and equali ty for those Jews who happen 10 be ga)'. T doubt that 

most ga), jews feci, as some RabbiS may belie\'c, tha t ga}' and lesbian j ews care 

more about whether they are a llowed to commit to each other in a public 

ceremony than whether thei r c..xistence and s tatus are e \"C:n acknowledged 

daim? ACtually. it is meaningless. How within the jewish community. 

can somcthing which does"n faCt, 

occur in nature be unnatural? 

The most popular inte rpre t:ltion 

of~naturJI" is somethin g like "occurs 

in n:lture without interference from 

human beings~. To reim erprel 

"nalUml " with moral weight ("whal is 

nalUr,tI is )tOOd/righl. what is 

unnatural is b:ld/wron~() should be 

resisted, c \·e:n if packaj!ers of super· 

markct prod ucb are unable to do so. 

\X'h3t"~ so I:!uod ;I bou[ congenita l 

dellfnes~ or the \'iru~ th:1I causes 

AIDS~ And how is the quest ion of 

whether monkeys in the wild engage 

"I doubt that most gay Jews feet that gay and 
lesbian Jews care more about whether they are 

allowed to commit to each other in a pubtic 
ceremony than whether their existence and status 

are even acknowledged." 

Several rabbiS interviewed in a recent ABC television program explOring 

the "Jewish and gay-is~ue . said little Of nothing about commitment 

ceremonies. They. 100. realised that the ke) c.:thical and re ligious questions 

need to be addrt:ssed rt:g:lrdin~ the underlying issuc ofwh;n it m eans 10 be 

'Pl' llnt..l .Jewish. ] be lieve th:1I anI)" when this ha~ been dunt' can Ihe 3dditional 

q uestion of commitment ccremonie ~ be properl)" 1:lcklt-d . 

Dc:spiu: :l lar~w bo(l~ of IiH'";'lIun: on the implications of tile f:lew:l] 

;Issenion Ih:ll therc lIre.- gay Jews. the ftspon"c from tradilion~l.kwli-the 
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Orthodox r:lhbin:lt e in particul~lr-is 

to deny thh a~~e l· tion . or \0 ilhist that 

0101"..111)' ~pe:l king . lleing gay :lnd 

being ,lewish ~m: as incomp:1tiblc as 

being a murderer. pacdophUe nr 

rolpist. :md being Jewish.luml,ing 

gays in with such t'\'i! fo lk to damn 

them by associ:uion is a neat Irick. 

What . u.1ctl ~', is the t:l.rgel of 

m0i.11 crit icism h e.re? Is il the f:l ctual 

claim that ~:t~ JewS exist ? Hopefully 

nOI : if one cannot kgjtimau~ l ~- defend 

an e thicil d:tlm by ~coursc to the 

faCts alone. neither t."a n one 

legitimatt"l\· a(iack a fa ctual claim by 

recourl'<." 10 :1 r:1rticular 1':1hical 

stance. You lIlay nOllikc the fa Clthat 

there :If<." glly Jcws. btU disapprm'ing 

o r even condemnin!; the clai m docs 

not make II :10)' les:t true. 

Is it the tflHJltiooal Jewish 

response th:!! g ;J )' Jew~ ollght 001 to 

exist? A le:lding Uritlsh r:lbbi has 

proposed that if one dar !;enctiC~ 

:l.llows ident ific.::Hion :md remo\'al of a 

"g:l.)' gene· from the human gene 

I'll ,nl, WI' ,houlll J,) I'l' Why .. h(lllki W(' (I.·l11o\"e .h:whll ).!:l )'S, ).!:lI· )!C lll· .. . ).!.ly ~ex 

()r hunHl"l:xu;llil )' it~clr fmm Ilw wurld ' 

Ten major points 
lien: :If(, ~ome pos.~ible :I!l.~\\·er~ · 

I I lllleSti(lIl Ihl: ml::ln ill)! of the d:lim tl1:11 hcin)!Jewi~h and g:ly i.~ not 

l1:tturJI. especia lly wtll.! n It uot:~ mdeed exist. l>crh!lj)s it is supposed 10 mean 

th~t it vio l'lt('s the: "n,Huml 1:lw " If this refe rs to the laws of n:lIure/~icllee , 

then r :111\ :It a los~ si l1(.."e ih cxi.~lenc(' dearly shows Ih:ll it does nOl hrt:ak any 

such laws. If it n::ft:rs to the "Oil' in t: l,.1 ..... ". th :1I will be cons idered shonl)'. 

2 . If s:l}"i ng that bdng gay and Jewish is nOt normal means tha t it is not the 

norm , then statisticall r this d:~im is :l.lmo.~t cd"lainly true. But it is a fac t1Jal 

claim and so cannot . br itst.'lf. ~lIpport tht: moral claim thai homost'xualiry is 

wrong, or that the g:l)' )!ene.lf such ex ls ts,should be e lim inated . Many thin)!s 

Oews, for example) ~re nOl normal in this sense. :Ind whUe tlley often suffer 

needlessl), because of it, Ihey are not therebr less worthr or less moral. 

3." Being gay m:lkes people unhappY" :lS a moral justification for 

eliminating ho moSC'x ua1it')' from lhe world is somewhat ironic. While the weU· 

being of gays in many countr ies has imprO\'ed i.ldically in recent times, it is fair 

10 sa}, that gars-including gay jews-endure considel"lble pain and suff~inS. 

rei:nive 10 non-&3)'S. and that this s ituation is morally wrong. They a re mo re 

often phrsicaUr abused. harassed by authorities, ~jected by family, religious 

leaders and peeTS, less 1ikc:J~' (3t least in the C'oISC of gar men) to be in 

su ppo nive, enduring relationships. and morc likel)' to suffer psychological 

disorders such as depression and low self eSteem. Since no one would invite 

these ills, we might conclude thaI being gay in this world is nOi particularly 

desirable. 

TIle ironl' here, of course , Is thai these "problems· afe mosHy lhe direCI 

result of a fear ~nd/or hatred of g:tys in the general communiT)', echoed and 

sometimes magnified within th e jewish co01munit~'.ThcAmerican P!'l'chi~tric 

50ciery finally dckted homosexuality fro m its lis t of menl:l l and emotio nal 

disorders in 1974". nOl because gars h~d changed. but because psychiatry 

reached ~ new understanding. which seems 10 h~l'e escaped man)' religious 

leaders, about what it is 10 be hOnlosexual . Similarly, gays having trouble with 

commitment, main taining stable re latiOnships and good mental health . ue rives 

[rom a deeply c llIrenched heterose.xisl social s truc ture, in wbich e\"erything

from bedtime slOries.to shows on T\~ to the -hatch, m:nch and despatch" 

mentality of mOSt cultural and relig ious groupings-falsel)' assumes Lhat we 

art: all Slr.Iight. 

111e fact thai so many think that my being gay and jewish is either 

impossible or repulsi \"l:, has made it my problem. 

Perhaps the sense of di~aSt. mot iv~ling more than one ga~' person to 

la01elll th e faCI of his/her sexu:lliry. would prevail even if the reSl of the world 

responded differently. although I doubt it. Bowen :.r. the re is the possibility that 

in a more tolcl"JO! workl , homo~exua1ity would be regarded as a morally 

:Icceptabk conditIon hUI still :l h:tndic;lp or disability, much like deafne~s or 

physical deformit) Ctlrrent thinking sugp,ests that the most :lppropriate" 

response 10 th t'se conditions IS 10 treat their "victims" as wQrthy of respecl :lnd 

cOllc~rn. ;lI1d w Qrt tl\" 01 whall'I 'l'r ilss i ~t:lIl cC tht'Y rt."q llire to enjo~' life to itS 

full e~l. Furtl1('r. wc rC).!:lrd it as a ~ood lhing if medical $cience C('lmt:~ ur \ .... ith 

II cure. or \\'~Y" of I'opin).! hCHe r \\'I\h Ihe di ~:Il)ilirl" S ll i ftin~ the cxample to 

se~II"1 orient:lIiun. we eun lront the I:tm ili:lr claim th:ll homose::.. ... uali~·. if not 

, 

judaism & homosexuality 

actually immo ral , is ~ P:llhological disorder-an illneSs-and while those I do not n("ed to cxpl:Lln why I 

Msuffe ring" from it should bt: treated With respect (perhaps even pity), the), reject such Iheurk~ ~ince Je:wish 

should be ' cured" if po~sible . tradition w ould al~o rejcct them 

This Jint: of thought renecLS a Hmited notion of what COUntS as healthy and because they Ic:::tye no place for 

what as diSC'ase. Physical and p sychiatric medical experts do no t believe that divine authority anu Ihe rule oftaw. 

homosocualiry is a disease o r an)' kind of afniction ;u aU. The onus, surel}', is on Ironically, my "Jewish " response to 

those w ho would claim othc.rwise 1'0 aniculate and argue their position. If gays reiath'ism aligns me With the most 

a re disabled Of ill , precisely what is it that helerosexuals do thai ther cannot? rigid fundamentalists. againSt those 

Procreate, pe rhaps (the familiar p'ru ur'lJu in junctiOn)? This is no t true: many who would defend homosc:xualitr un 

gays can and do bear and/or r.tise: children.Tho~ who do not choose not to the grounds that what people do in 

(many he terosexuals included) make that life<hoice.Another lif~<hoice is that the pril"aC)' of their o\\'n bedrooms is 

of our se:xuaJ panner(s). Whether we are gay or siraiglll . we c.ould choose no one el~e's bu~tnCS5 , This argument 

sexual partners of either sex, just as w e can choose abstinence. although is unac(:eptable in the case of 

genen.lly we know which sexual option \ve prefer. BUI I c.allnot choose m)' 

sexual orientation. 

4. 1 turn noct to Ihe claim that ga), men are promiscuous and uninterested 

in building stable. loving ~Iarionships. l nmed abol'e that the diffiCUlties many 

gays experience in the area of relatiOnships has a lot to do wit h the 

helerosexist social srructure of their conditioning, into which they do no t 

IkThese same social structUres militatc against promiscuous beha\'iour among 

heterosexuals .The solution to lhe ' problem " of promiSClliT)' among ga),s is, 

then, obvious: allow and encoul"lgc them to build similar socia l structures-of 

which public ceremonies celebl"lting commitment is a prime e,"(amplc. 

Granted. man)' people will choose to reject such struclures. or to"stray~ from 

them :It \"'arious times. But tltis also occurs in the straigln world, so it cannot be 

grounds for condemning homosexualiT)' specifically. 

The relativism delense 
S. The next putati,'!:': objectio n 10 homosexualit} is that being homoso:ual 

and/or engaJ,:ing in homosexual behaviour re\'Olls :l.nd disgusts some people. 

This c laim is eenainly true: many people do l'ondc01n homosexualiry w ith 

surprising \'cno m. Often. their response goes beyond words. as gars who are 

tht' \' ict ims o f violence. would know.To jus r.ifr their feelings and/or ac tio ns, 

they will offer up such cliched comments as "God e re'lIed Ad:l.nl and E\'e, nol 

Adam and Stt'I'C". Such attempts are con~idered in pOint -

Somc philosophers f:n'our a view calkd "Emot ivi ... nt ", which ~rgues th~t 

mor.11 dlims carry no objective weight abo\'(' :lnd beyond lht' feelings which 

they inl'ok('-tllakin,l! disgUSt surfi c ient grounus for condemnation . Ernotivism 

opens the IJlInr \0 complete relat i\' ism regarding t.'thl c~. 

murder. rape or incest, and ~hould 

Dot be acceptt:d in Ihe ca.!.c of sa:ual 

conducl. 

Put another way, my cbim that 

homose.xuali~· and homosexual i>CX 

are morally justified is intcnlJed 10 

stand (or f:lll) :ls an objeCtivcty true 

claim. 

6. Reference to e.motivism in 

e thics introduces the next objectiOn 

to homosex ual iT)': that it thre'J tens 

the sanclit)" of lite f:tmily and 
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I hndort' of' ,~'ll;kl )' j.!l:nl:r.llI) 

I"undamcn \ali.,t.' lu\'{' Ihb nne: Ihe)' 

ulUicrH:md II1:u iI will Mrikt· :1 dmrd 

wilh th(l:-~ who IIoid IIIl' f:lI11il~ 10 1'1\' 

llIor.llI), s;u:rnS:LIlCt. II (JftJ,:n 

spn:ifil,w.l lI) 1 ~1f1.,~'11I ~:LIlll: lIl')( cuupk~ 

ellll:rin~ into c()11l0liueo 

rd:uionships, bill it is :Iho u:;ed 

:I!,:ainsl homo~cxu:lli'y and 

homosexuall:x:!l:tviour in j.!cne r.11 

I ~111 morc Ih:ln will inf.; 10 ~r.Int 

th:!1 Iht concept of r:1I11il) is. or 

" Ih:11 Ih,· only kind (If f~01i1y i~ Iltl: nudc:lr f:Hllil)' with :1 f110Ihl:r , f:ulier, x 

chi ldrl'n, :ts~nnClI dc,p 1:11; 

• th:lt hllmC)~esu:l b who e r.IVC f:lmilic~ (Iftln:ir own ~rtl'rujl - inl1tlCcnt roun~ 

rcopk' It) Ihl'ir i,lI1k ~ , 

• Ihat the ue!lin: anlll1c..'c:c.l1O be ;IOlo nj.! ·~ij.!nif'k:lnt /)Ihcr.;;" do(:s 110t :Ipply 10 

IIIImOs<:xu;tll> l)(:c<luM.' the)' arc not realt ) Inmlan bdn~ dc~ervinf: of lovc aml 

sUPI}Ort. 

When: docs the mOiJI aUlhoril )' for till" firsl belief come from? Hls loriCilly 

spc;tking.thl: nuclcar f;uni lr IS :I rcJ:lIi\'d)' recenl phenomenon .onc whose 

credentiab are hardly beyond repro;lch,Thc pressure un Ihe f:trnily-rdlectec.l 

in growing <.h"orce r.IICS. the plight of man}, :Ibanc.loned elderl)' folk , ;\nd the 

apparent in:lbilily of m:tny parenrs to raist" their children-can only increase in 

a world where women refuse 10 play Ihe secolld<lass role Illal onn~ held the 

nuclcar family togelher. 

Furthermore, m:tny wri ters h :JVC revc:tled that the Bible fails to provide a 

model o f the fam i]), as either ideal o r nudC:lr,Abrah:lm threw his first son , 

along with his mother, into Ihe desert ; Rebecca and Jacob conspired in 

tricking lhc ageing Isaac;Joscph 's brothers sold him intO sl:lVery,c tc.ln 

pointing to these: "dcfec ts~, I do nOI mean to derugl"J.te the Bible or our 

ancestors. Indeed, to itS credit, the Bible presents them as real people who 

sUr'o'i\,ed many difficultic~-including their own flmili es-lO become great 

leaders. The only place one will fi nd the "model nuclear famil}'~ is in the sit· 

coms of Ihe 1950s, whose producers doubtless had their own less-than-sacred 

agendas. 

Recruitment by g:t),s.lhrough seduction or corruption of the roung and 

impressionable. is offered 10 

suppon Ihe claim Ihat gays 

"Indeed, it is the cla im that families 
are so important for the physical, 
intellectual , moral and spiritual 

health of all of us, that most 
strongly supports the notion of same 

sex commitment. " 

Ihreaten families . This seems 10 

underpin the recent claim , by a 

prominent orlho<io>.: Rabbi, that 

- Ihe.re are certain things which 

ther' don' tUke talking about, 

but they ha\'e done so now 

bec:tuse it's forced imo the 

open and is the sort of (sic) 

should be. a IOllchstone of great 

mOr.l1 wonh Indeed , il is the claim 

thai families are SO importam for the 

ph~'sic:!.I , imdlectual. mOr.ll and 

spirilual heahh of all of us, lh::!t most 

st rongly suppons the notion of same 

se. .. cQmmilmcnl.To cile :tn old 

biblical insiglu: II is nOI f:ood for man 

(~ ic' ) 10 he alone. No doubt thoSC' 

who lhink tl1 :11 homosexualilY 

thre:lIen~ the f:tmily will hriSl1c :It tin

use of this :mcknt pearl to suppOrt 

s~mc .'cx rt'l:J1ionships. but Ih:ll is 

becnust· tilt:} arc commirtl'll to SOme. 

or :til . of tile followin~ bdil'f~ : 

they wam to enter into Jewish 

schOOls, inlO sex: education. And 

this is something which will rinS the alarm bells w ith Jewish parenlS: [' Who 

are "they"? All Jewish gays or a SUPPOfl sroup for gar Jews?l, 

This claim wo uld be funny if il wcre not so mischievous. II rc::5ts on one 

highly improbable and one: question·begging assumption, viz, Ih;1\ human 

se:~:ualiry and sexual oricm:uion are determined by onc 'S early sexual 

experiences (one can influence: :mother person 10 become gay). and th:tl il is 

wrong to ·recruil ~ pcopIC to homosexuality because homosc.x uaJiry ilself is 

wron~, Moreover. the claml ilsclf is false ; there ill simply no cddcnce that g:tys 

seduce yOung peoplt' (cunSentlng o r not) :tl :l r.Ile hi~her th:ln applies 10 

hetcrose>.:lI:lls.And isn't,t interesting Ih:l t alilhe soci:tlis:nion nimed:1I 

~l'nCour.lf;ing " !:ay~ to tOW the 5t r.1i~dll nnd narrow line ( recrllitment :1t wurk!). 

ll:tsr}'1 lleen ~ lICCCSSfIlI.Thi~ tdb those who would lislcn SOnlelhing imponant 

:Ib()m how sexual uricnwtion 1.!eI·cl0I'S 

• , 

. 1 • 
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GOd 's Ele rnal Plan 
The third belief in support of the "gays thre:tlen lamilit:~ " line is r('aliY:l1l 

:tllack on gays' need for families. including inl im:tte rc:l~llonships with 

significant olhers. iust like everyone else . Is anything more dcmeaning :lnd 

inhum:me th:tn a priest. minister or rabbi instructing gays either to "chnnge 

their evil 11>;1)'5 ' or put up with Cclib~cy :tnd lack of Intim:tcy?111:t! Jews, 

especially. could treat fellow Jews as less than human is :tlmOSI unhe1ic.\~lble. 

7. Wh:tt can be made of the argument thai Jewish homosexuality \'iol:tles 

God's intention or Elernal Plan. and so must be trealed as a sin? [I is difficult to 

mounl a counter argument because Ihe argument is nOI clear.lfhomosexua[s 

cannot choose their sexual Orientation. then why would the Almighty creale 

them In viola tion of "His" own pl:1fl for the world? (Similar to asking how 

sickness and natural disasters are consistent with the existence of an all

knowing.all·powerful being). Moreover. what is it aboutlhe Eternal Plan that 

homosexuality viol:l.les? We". a~ back 10 p 'ru fir'tlll : going forth and multiplying 

is part o f the Eternal Plan . and those creatures-t his argumenttre:ns us as no 

higher than the beasts-who can, bUI choose nOI to , participate are, b)' 

omIssion, behaving sinfully. I supposc= gays could (as some do) meet this 

requirement by becoming parenrs or. at least, providing egg and/or sperm for 

procreation. "All! " the critiC replies gleefully, - this won 'l do bc."Cause you ~re 

still wasling sperm, iJ.ther than using il for ilS 'proper' purpose". But thiS 

response comes from Noddy land . This menlallty leads fund:lmentalists of aU 

religions to procreate like rabbits with Hille thought 10 the consequences for 

the children, the mother, Ihe 

:ts I commit to:1 life of <::c:lih:t('}' 

The dail11ll> lil;u 111 choo~ing [lOt 

to be:' parll/ftlle Etern:11 PI:III .l;:tys 

:md hel c.rosexu:l! couples who 

choose nOI to be:tr children. Sland 

cond~·mncd.The plau~ibilit )' of lhis 

line ofn."asoning hangs on IWO 

pOints: accepting th:1\ p 'nl /lr 'f) /J is :t 

central clement of the Plan. and 

accepting that sexual orientation i~ 

fredy chQsen .Whale\'er We". think of 

the forml'r, the lalter is simply false 

Uke the "sin vers-us sinner" 

distinction , the free choice claim Is a 

crucial premise for Ihose who would 

condemn us (or. rather, what we do) . 

8. TIle strongest :md most 

persistent cl:l;," presenled by 

trJditional J('ws against homosex' 

uality, b the argument from Divine 

Authority, :is explicill) laid down in 

the Torah and rcinlorccd h)' sub

sequent t<:xts and leachings."Oo nOt 

environment, etc.And 

generatiOns of teenagers have 

suffered unnecessary guilt and 

shame every time they have 

contributed 10 this"wastage~, 

The idea of an Etem:tl Plan 

has great appeal, but in 

responding 10 that Plan, we 

humans ( including gays) e.m 

"I simply cannot accept that as a 
Jewish homosexual , I am not part of God 's 

Plan . I am convinced that the Almighty 
would not cruelly require me to live a life 

bereft of the love and sexual joy prescribed 
my heterosexual friends. " 

surely do a sreal deal mo~ 

Ih:1I1 P'rll Ilr 't'll , Lees create a more peaceful :lnd harmo nious world in which 

Pt."ople o f all persuasions find nurturing in a divcrsifY of- fam ily- and 

communiry settings (consider tlkJwlI of am). In Ihis im:tp,ined world. the I'alue 

of SUfl'ival per se-cven Jel".ish sur\'i\'al-is nOt :lb.'>OIUle. The ijiblc renects 

this rC:llisnlil/n: how often docs God conle c lo~e 10 WIping out our ance~lQrs a~ 

punishment for their sinful behaviOur? 

I sim p I) ' e UlOOI ~ccepl Ihal as a ,1ewish homo~ex U:II . 1 am nOI part of Got.l '~ 

1'1:111, J :1111 convinn:d th:tl the Almi~h[y would not cruelly reqUire me 10 III'e 3 

life bereft of the 10\'1:: :tnd sexual jOy prescribl'U my het croscxull frknds, pre

empting the If:ldit ionll Christian-;md . incrcasingl~ . Jt'wlsh-response of 

"condemn tht' sin. nut the Sinner". whil.:h givcs tne pcrmlM,ion 10 exlS!. a~ long 
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llt:: with a male as onc lies with :a 

woman; it is an abominat ion.· (le::\, 

18.22); and again "If a man li~ with a 

male,:J.S one lies with a woman, the 

two of the.m have done an ahhorrent 

thing; they shaH be put to death

their bloodguilt is upon them: (lev" 

20. 13). 

Much blood, and ink, has been 

spilt as a result oft hest: few words. 

Ycr (here:: is linle hope th:u Orthodox 

leaders, fo r whom the word of God 

as revealed in Tomh is the last word, 

will remove their blinkers.Tht: 

beUn Ung of our humanity by this 

attirude:: is almost ::IS great a tnlgedr as 

the harm done to genemrions of gay 

Jews. I have always been taught th~1l 

Ihe Word of God cannot be rt:ad 

stmij!ilt from' a singlt: tcxt:that we 

are bound \0 use our God-given gifts 

of reason and judgment to search for 

the meaning of that Word: that the 

comilluous unfolding of that 

Word is pan of the evolution 

of human knowledge and 

understanding; and that the 

true meaning of" re::vc!ation " is 

entirely conSiStenT with these 

nOTions. 

Can we re:tson with those 

who would simpl)' throw words from 

a book in Ollr race::S? Proh:t bl~' not: the 

gulf between dogma and doctrine. 

and enlightl:ne::ut·onmlOn sense is 

just to" wide to briuge. O ne: thing 

worse th~l!l preaching to the 

converted is arguing with tIle 

ullconvertiblc Here i~ p:lrt of an 

anonymouS ·'Ietter·· on I!lt· UltCrnet to 

the inf:tmOllS (and Jewish) Ur UttJf:1 S<:hlcsitl).ter in thc liS ' 

TlJm lk YO/Ifn I" (Inill}: so IIIII C}) 10 (;1111(:(11(' p(;(Jf/le I"l'Stn"(UII8 (,'(,d',( 

/all'. ... \l'111f'1I S{IIIW(lIIe II·les 10 (/elel/(III}(' /.IflI1If1Se.\"Iw/lfjesl.1"e,jill· 

(;.'I.-amplt', J sfm/J~T' /v/IIill(/ 11(1/1 Ibal I.L'I,jliclis "'~:2:! clet/rly sf(lle.~ if 10 be 

(0 1 rJOml/fl/n!fflll . Elld (!( debale. J dn /let'd SIn/Ie (/d /Jice f/V1Il .1'011, 

bmll(' f tCl ; lY!sprdillJ,; sUllie (If Ibe s/wcific lilli'S (lII(1 1)011' 1(1 bt'Sf follow 

lI}em. \FIX'II I /Jllnl a bull 01/ flJe ollar (IS rJ sacrific(!, I kllO/.I ' if cret/les n 

pIcaS/II,!; Of/Olll"/O/· (IJe Lord (lcv. 1:9). T/)e /I/Volell! is 111)' IIeiglrIJOm·s. 

nJc), claim tbl' odo/ll" Is Nul pleaslllS Iv (belli . How sbollfrll rica! witb 

I/.Jis? I would lil.p to sell m)' drJugblel' illfo slaw/]; (IS it su,~esis i" 

Exodus 21 :7, III t lJis (/rIY {fIul aRC, wlJaf du yvu Ibil/I.l WOfl ld be a jail" 

price for ber? (baUf! a l1efgbbou r wbo il/sisfs OIl /I OQ I·ki" 8 unlbe Sabbatb. 

£ l;odus 35:2 clearly statC.f /Je s/Jould be pUliO death.Am JlI/OrtJlI)! 

obligated to kill /Jim mysclf?~ .. 1 know)'01I f)ewe sludied (bese tlJings 

c."J,:te llsivel)', SO I a m amjlde/ll you ellll be/p. Tbtlllk )'011 (lg(lill jor 

remindi/lg liS t}Jat Cod 's u'(wd is clerl/ol a nd lIIlCbu lIgillg. 

Satire 
This kind of satire reflec ts a common attitude toTomh: that its laws and 

mitzvot may once have been valu:tblc, even progressive, but by tOday's lights, 

many afe inappropri:lte or irrelevant.The author places the onus on those 

defending the biblical injunction ag:tinst homosexualil); which remains while 

m:t.ny other laws have been dropped or severely mouified through scientific 

and social development. to p rovide sufficient justification other than its 

inclusion in Tomh.The. real uanger here is that Tomh·s mor .. l guidance and 

wisdom will be ignored by the many because of the narrow, literalistiC 

intt:rpre ta tion insisted u[)On by tbe ft-w. 

A likely response is that while a certain amount of softening of this 

commandment (and its attendam puoishment) has occurred, there simpl}' is 

no negotiation on the law itseli, because it is one of the few commanuments 

which refers to o/)IJol"1Y'lIf or abomilloble ((O~lJu}J) behaviour. designed to 

dmwa clear line bcrween the Children of lsraeJ and neighbouring pagan 

tribes whose pr.lctices included homosexualil)'. 

The Talmud diStinguishes berween those com mandments which are clellrly 

intended to carry moral wdght independent of their being given in Torah, and 

"The fact that so many think that my being 
gay and Jewish is either impossible or 
repulSive , has made it my problem. " 

thos~ which seem to lack r;)tlonal explanation (in a bibliclli and lor 
contemporory context), justified solely by having been divinely oruained. The 

former \VO\,lid include l:1ws :Jgainst srealing and murder for which independent 

mornl jltstitlc:ll ion c;m be round,The Jailer would be ce:rtain dit:tary I~ws. 

includln).t those pertaining to se:l creatllres I;lcking fins an{] sCilll:s (the eating 

of w hich . intl"re~til1gly enough , is also an :lbomi n;nion: Ix\" I J.I om. Is the 

comkmnation uf Immo~exltal bclla\·iour as an ;Ibomimltion the fl)rmer or th e 

laner! 
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judaism & homosexualiW '" 

If the former. then an indCjJendcnt. morJllr sufficient reason fur supporting 

the injunction should be evidenl. l have found that none o f the arguments

proposed is good cnou~h, My decp conviction is that notwithstanding the 

df"speratf" attempts to construct such independent reasons, the most honest 

reason fo r the traditional condemnatiOn of homost::xualil}' is lhat it has been 

divinely ordained as an abomination. [n other words. it is wrong simply 

because a Divine commandment says so. 

For those inclined 10 accept the Bibk as tIle: literal word of God, there is 

almost nothing one can say in oppOSi tiOn, other than to reject both the Book 

and God and thereby place oneself outside ( rdigious) .Iuuaism (or, perbaps. to 

confess th;1I as:it g:ly Jew. I viobte onl)' one mitzvah. which stilllt:aves 612 for 

me 10 follow}. Surety we cannot agree that a ceruin statement is true unless 

we know what it means. Consid~.r again the words from Leviticus 20:"1f a man 

lies with a m:m, as Olle lies w ith a woman, the fWO o f them have done an 

abhorrent thing: they shall be put to death-their bloodguilt is upon them: 

This injunct ion is most commonly interpreted as ruling out sodomy between 

m ales, on pain of dealh-a death, moreover. for which o nly those who viobtt: 

the commandment are to blame. Furthermore, that which is condemned as 

abhorrent is;1 particular actiOn or form of behaviour freely engnged in,nlther 

than thosf" who ('n!pge in it.TI'is is important because it rdlects the 

char:lcteriSlicaUy Jewish view thar we are accountable for whar we:: do, mther 

thao for who we are:: ,W'e :Ire not born into sin , we are born wilh the capacity 

to choose berween good and evil. and we are:: (Q be judged by that chOice. 

Nevertheless, thiS cOmmon inte.rpretlHion overlooks one crucial aspect of 

the original (English) wording, viz. [h:1I what is condemned is chamctc;:rised b)" 

reference to Ihe e.:-:act same act bet'Wt:en a man and !I w"man.W/hat makes the 

same sex act abhorrent is that it is a mockery.;t perversion. of a sacred act 

(sacred bec:lUse it alone made P '1"I1 IIr 'VII possible). It could t:\'en be said that 

if is unnatuml. because man·s nature compels him IOw:trd P 'I·/1 1lI· ·V II , hence 

se..wal relations with members of tile opposite sex. 

However, thus understood, the commandment looks ver)" shak·T indeed. If 

sex between :1 man and woman is n:lt ur.ll for those iJwoln~d, then sc;\; between 

twO men or tWO women i ~ also natural for Iho~e inl·oll'ed.The comm:lI1dmCIll 

rdies crucially on the assumpt ion that we :trl: all " natur:tl1~ '" hetero~exual but, 

in ~o far as we are "natur:llly· anything. this is simply nOl tfue, \'i' ithout 

exploring wh:11 c!mes st:..'\ual orientation, il IS now gener:t1Jy accepted that hy 

the tilll{: (jne:: ).tCTS :Jround to tlljnk.Jll~. feeling amI aetinf; sexua!1)·. il \s a !,:il'en. 

\,\'e do not choose 10 be gay; neither arc we: ··re:Jlly· slr:light :md dHlo~e to act 

per\"('r~dr, Wt· really :111: ~:ly and choo~(" (when we ;lre allowe::d ) to seek 

jntim:,c~ and s~'xu:tl s:lIisf."lCtil)n from Iho~e P;lftIH:r:- tl'! whom we ;ire 

"nawnllll'" :1Ilf:lcted-just as those 

who art: straight do. 

lt Is hardly surprising th~t aUf 

t ribal ancestors did nOT, Of could nOT , 

acknowledge the concept of se.xual 

on entat io n.There \V',iS simply the act 

itself. Note that tht:re is no rc::ference 

ei ther to homosexualit), or 

heterosexuality in the Bible (or 

subsequent tc."( \S. urnil very recently). 

Once \ve acknowledge the 

connection bet"vcen how one is 

sexuallr. and how one :ICtS sexually, 

the commandment can no longer be 

interpreted as condcmning tither. It 

is pOintless cond(,Oloing the state of 

homoscxu;t[ity since, for aU intent~ 

and purposes, it is a fact not :t mont! 

d loice.And 11 is wrong-enid ~lIld 

inhumane- to conuemn the 

expr('ssion of that st:lte (except 

where th;1t expression cause::s rea l 

haml). 

Needless to s~y. for those wlHl 

in.tcrpret the Bible literally. this 

conclusion is un:lcccptabk.Tht:ir 

stanCl: again st homosexual conduct, 
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in light of ,I I.:j ' lHt'mpnro1fY tliltiefstanding of scxuality, 

fOft·cs [111.:111 1" fuk lhal t I 1l1.~(' o(IIS w ho fe,lll ), ,1fC g'1}' 

must ;lh~l;til1 (rom sl.:xual intinwcy co mplctclr Of undergo 

themp)' hi "hecome" Strolight (or al ie'1St 10 hc .,bie to havt' 

stroligllt ~cx) .T III.:)' tlisrq.:artltht· maiori l), of dOl.:lOrs and 

psychologists critid~ i nJ.: both c()urse~ as cm01 ionali)" 

unhe;llth)' :IJlU uest,1bilising; and thc millions o f young 

people driven 10 despair and even suicidc by the 

intolerolbk burden of ll1cir sexuality: and homophobia and 

gay·b:lshing din:cll)' lin ked 10 their pious proclamatiOns. 

jewish fund :lmenta1ists also ovc:rlook the consilkrnblc 

revis ion and reinterpretation of the remaining 612 laws 

ovcr time;:-suggesring Ih,[t they have a hang·up when it 

comes to homosexuality-and disregard the thousands of 

jews lost 10 us who, when having to choose, 

underStandably opt for their sexuality over their religion. 

The Progressive Jewish community does not have 10, 

and indeed ought not to. appeal {Q any such lileral 

interprel:ltion of Torah. Our task is to continuaUy apply 

both Jewish tradit ion and contemporary understanding to 

problematic issues. Given thiS, I hal'e trouble accepling 

theAANZUI'J Rabbinic Assembly's reasoning regarding 

their decision not to pemtit same sex commitment 

ceremonies. 

I do have some sympathy with the view that 

contentious issues need to be handled with great 

sensitivity; strong feelings are a good reason for not 

charging in and simplr proclaiming a nev,: code of 

practice, even if one is convinced that such reform is 

warranted. Surely, it is better to educate people

specificaUy through dialogue, reflect ion and careful 

deliberation of the issues involved. Ethical change can 

sometimes come (hrough revolut ion, but evolmion seems 

a more gentle, and reliable, path. However, th is does nOI 

let the Assembly off the hook.To the contrary, it is to them 

that we look to engage with the process !O which I refer. 

When it comes to homosexualiry in partiCular. we must 

press our rJbbis fOf genuine leadership and leaching. if 

only because their orthodox counterparts are close· 

minded on the issue which, in my view, disqualifies them 

as genuinc participants. 

, offer this contribmion !O the dialogical process, in 

the hope thai the Assembly will see reason, common 

sense and decency on this !Opic and work toward 

g.r:tnling gay Jews the SI:I!US and dignity they deserve and 

yearn for. Let them not mistakenly care more for the 

future survII'al of jud;tism than for the survival and weU· 

being of those .kws who afe already in our midscAnd 

may they move swiftly, for we ha\'c w;t ited long enough. 

S'yachad a I n '] 

The 
mysterjous 
c se at our. 
,~~8-earlng 
Zoi Juvris 

• • 

LAST YEAR THE CENTRAL CONFERENCE OF 

AMERICAN RABBIS IN AN HISTORIC DECISION RESOLVED TO 

ALLOW ITS RABBIS TO CELEBRATE SAME SEX COMMITMENT 

CEREMONIES. THE AANZUPJ MOETZAH IS CURRENTLY DIS-

CUSSING THE ISSUE. IN THAT CONTEXT. A NUMBER OF GAY 

AND LESBIAN JEWS AND PROGRESSIVE COMMUNITY LEADERS 

WERE APPROACHED TO DISCUSS THEIR VIEWS ON PROGRES-

SIVE JUDAISM AND HOMOSEXUALITY. 

'Stars 01 DaVId Come OUI : theme ol lhe SvdneV Gay and lesoian Mardi Gras tloa!. 

W
1Y has the Progreso 

sive communit" !x'en 

agonizing 1:ltd)' over 

the right!' of gory :mcl1csbian 

jews? ACfUally thi~ ~hould be 

lJu:t1ificd. becrusc Ihen: arc many 

in our community who arc not 

agonizi ng about it; in fact, many 

prefer not to think :tbout it :11 all. 

Perhaps we feel that the issues 

w hich confront gays and lesbians 

in our community h:l\'e nothing 

to do with us. 

We are wrong. 

Even if we prefer w ignore it, 

each one of us has a personal 

stake, because Jewish gays and 

lesbians are our brothers and our 

sisters, our school friends, our 

children or grandchildren-or 

those of our closest frie nds. our 

teachers, uncles, aunts. Surveys 

suggest one in (en people engage 

in homosexual behaviour. 50, in a 

community of approximately 

100,000·' Australianjcws, that 

would mean there are 10,000 

Jewish gays and lesbians. 

50, where are they? \X'here is 

their presence in our synagogues 

.md communal organisatiOns? 

"There aren't 10,000 gay 

jews; says Victor".TIlere arc 1000 

Jewish gars and lesbians w ho are 

out. :tnd the resl arc cioseu.:d to 

some degree, some of them in 

heterosexual marriages-and 

t.hat-s a whole other pandora's 

box." 

Viewr grew up in Melbourne 

and was very invoh·ed in Netzer, 

the Progressi\"(> youth movement. 

Openly gay in his day·to-day life, 

Vic\Or is nOI so with all of his 

family and communilY_ 

In fact. n105t closeled g;IYs and 

lesbians ha\'t~ nOI 'comc out' to 

fam ily or communir)':Olhcrs put 

:1side their idclllin' when they 

don their (;I[lit \0 :[Ilay an~ 

awk\\'ardness their fellow 

congrc!!,ll1tS nw)' fecI. Ultim:ncl),. 
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Ill()~t j..:,IY :lIld k~hi :IIl ,kw:- le:tve I hl' 

C(UltnlUuil) , 

IA't'-,:. ,\ ' dt""ltfllt' wont:111 in IICf 

]:11(' ?>O~ 11I\'(.I"t:o wich tltt, .Iewish 

Lc:-hi:l1I~ Ciruup "fVit'lor!;!. S:I)'S tht' 

I'(':I:-on thq· k :IIC conWl> down \0 

bdnj.: pmud In rour own klcntil)' 

· WIIl'Il lIt' rl'ttlrJll'd InA t l.~lr:tli:1 I 

llcl.:tlcd to lim! :1 :-cn~c IIf t' tltllllHluitr 

tll:11 ] ilkntifinl wllh , ,hUI wh:1I :tl.~(. 

h:lppt:twd w:t~ th:1I :H11011j.: t il(' 

Pt,:'opil' I "':1:- t', mnn'tnl with:1I tll:u 

time I didn ' t fed there Wll~ much 

Stlpp()rt.Therc \\erl' ~()llll' dements 

An American Rabbi prll udly participates in the lirsl Jewish gay and lesbian IIlla!. 

~ l t 'S a reflec tion of the fact thaI jews 

of my gener,nion, who were raised 

posl-HolocauSt, were mised 10 be 

Jewish and proud, WC' were raised as 

oUlsiders of the m:tinSlrcam 

communi~' bUi we were taught 10 be 

proud of who we :tre,And that 's a 

very good lesson to le:trn.It 's a lesson 

that )'ou transfer to other aspecls of 

your identity, ln the s,1me wa)' !.hat , as 

a J{'w, I would not be in places where 

my Je:wishness is tre:lted with 

conu~mpt, as:1 lesbian woman I c:tn 't 

be in places w here my lesbianism is 

t.relted wilh contc:mpt ~ 

Lec's depanurt' from tht: 

cQmnmnirr hC!:3n in her teens while 

she was in br.lel ;I~ p:m of:J youth 

mOl'emerll shn:u year Sht: t.:;Jn1C out 

10 ht'r J,:roup inJcnl.~3kl1l 

which quite clearly disapproved :tnd 

J just didn ' t want to be pari of that: 

In Lee's experience, which is 

supported by others,Jewish families 

tend to accept their sa!' and lesbian 

children more readily lhan the 

families of her non-Jewish gay and 

lesbian friends. 

~ I ike·,:t ~ar man who has only 

recently ack.nowledged his 

homosexuality :l.Ild come out 10 

family and close fricnds , s~rs his 

experience has been whull)' positive 

"Mr p:In:"n!S havc :tcceptcd me 

without hesit:ll ion-al ul0uj.:h a few 

tcars were shed O\'t'r I Itt: presumed 

loss of gr.lndc:hiltlr~'n · 

None of t lm:-t· intcrl'iewed :1ft: 

closelcd :lnd :lIllt:I1<1 10 hal'c 

supporth'C' f;ll1lilie~, willi wdco nte 

B'yachad 6fi1 -11'1' I 

Iheir p:lrtl1t'f,~ Vit-ll'r, Ilt'l'crt hekss 

Ita~ not tHld hi ~ j..:r:lIldp:lrcnb . l l i~ 

p:lrtl1t:r. wh .. i:- I1ll! Jewish , hdi{'\'es 

th:1I hi~ J.:r:lIldpart'nt~ :lfl..' I.t'CpillJ.: 

him dU~I,:lel,l 

- 101m I :u,:et'pt 111:1\ ,- 111.' t:xpl:lins. 

"' t.:hOQ ... c 11m [(Itdlthel1l, I1tIl 

bt:G:msc thcy are lwing \0 rcjcct me. 

bUI !)ec:tu,>c of tht: conniels Ihal will 

arbc with m)' p:lrents,lftht'y 

c r iticize IllC 10 my parents. I know 

my muther w[)llldtel!lhem to go 

take:l leap , :md wouldn 't see Ihem 

again , Do I neeo to crcate that 

drama?' 

Nevertheless, ulere is a fear that 

his gr:l1ldparents will reject him :tltd 

he won ' t take the r isk. -lily gr:md

mother once commented thil\ a 

friend with Alziu:imer-s did not ha\'e 

Alzheimer 'S at aU, she was drivell 

mad when she fouod out her 

grAndson was ga}:~ 

Inevitably, he s:tys. keeping his 

gr.tndp:trent.s in the d;ark means that 

he is closeted 10 a degree in the 

wider jC'wish community. So while 

jewish families may be supportive, 

Ihe enormous emphaSis on family 

means the fear of rejection and 

conflict is more signific-,mt and keeps 

many Jewish g3YS and lesbians 

c loseted, 

Friends contribute to this tOO, by 

avoiding mention of;1 fr iends ' homo

sexu:tiity, often from the deSire to 

protect a friend from perceived 

hostiJiry or contempt,This can 

perpetuate the h idden·ness of gar 

jews in the community, ,.tther than 

normalising their prest=nce. 

Diane", a Sydneysider, feels so 

stron~lr the need to publicly 

demonSIf'JIC her support of her 

daughler, thai she marched alongside 

her at this year's Sydney G;ay and 

Lesbian Mardi Gr:ls ,ThiS year the 

Mardi Gr:L~ included a Jewish floal 

for thl' firST tinu: , "'t was larp,cly in 

suppOrt of 1m)' dau,l!htcrJ but it "':IS 

:tl~o bec:Luse I fclt il was impon;lnI 

for the communi'1' ;1\ l:tf~e to realiSt: 

that g:t)'S :lIld lesbians :Ire norm:tl 

people who have norm:l.1 families 

who support them ; 10 try to get some 

kind of understanding of g:t)'s and 

lesbians in the commun ir)' among 

pcople w ho somehow regard them 

:15 different from cverybody else: 

Diane was not the only parent 

undC'r the Jewish banner, She 

received enonnous anelnion by 

writing articles for the Sydney 

Morning Herald and Ihe jewish 

News, ~Writing for the jewish News 

was very difficult: she admits;1 WllS 

Ielling all the Jewish community 

things that J had kept very prh>ate 

until then, But the feedback. was so 

reinforcing,' 

Di:tne found the experience 

unexpectedly liberating.- II somehow 

nl:'1de it e:tsier for me to t:tlk about it, 

111ere's this mindset. where anything 

the slightest bi t d ifferent isn '[ part of 

us, So , it 'S not something that one 

ta lks about o ther than to one's 

c losest fric:nds .. .I 've foundlhat what 

I did has been I'err liberaling 

for other parent!> as well ,11ltre 

was ~ ch:tin reaction whidl I 

cenainl)' h~d not envisaged 

when I $('t foot on Oxford 

Strecl.-

Dayenu, the group wltich 

org:l.nisc:d the jewish Mardi Gras 

float , receh'C'd o\'C'rwhdmin~ 

suppOrt, with more than 150 people 

joining Ihe march , inc1utling from 

overseas and interstate a.nd 

signifk:llll numhe.rs of supporte.-n" 

The.- reSp(jn~c: in ,\Ielbourne :l.lsn 

.<oct'ms 10 havc warmcd up since the 

firsl chill)' rcct:ption tht: JCI\'ish 

Lc~hl:lll~ Group on iClOri:1 reecl\'co 

judaism & homosexuality 

at Iheir first public appear.t.nee :It the 

in:tugur:ll Jewish comm unity 's 

Concert In The ?:Irk. 

Lee, who has S,\I at the jewish 

Lcsbians table each rear;1t the annual 

community event, rcc;LlI~,"There was 

lots of response in the Jewish N{'ws, 

saying we had no r ight 10 be there, 

thaI it wasn 't suitable fo r children 

and ;1 went on for weeks 

afterwards ... And el'ery year it 

happens the balance of support 

changes, and there is increaSing 

suppon (or Jewi .. h diversity: 

Lee adds that support has come 

from unexpected quarters."llle:re 

were letTers of support (rom some 

\'ery Orthodox pe:oplc .. . so the lin~ 

are not drawn thaI clearl )': she 

emphasises, MTbere are certainl)' 

some Progressive Jews who h:tI-'e: not 

been part iCularly suPPOrt!vt: and on 

the other hand, some ultr.l·Orthodox 

people: have come forward with 

some very supportive positions,* 

people are v.~..lrm :tJld inlefQoted .. .In 

terms of which religious comm u

nities ha\'e reached out 10 us, which 

communities have SlOpped by :U1d 

made a point of s.1ying, 'we would 

wt:lcome you as pan of our commu

niry ' - it hasn't been th('Tem ple,~ 

\Vhich brings up Ihe question of 

wby some Jews, across the whole 

spectrum from ultra-Orthodoxy to 

Progressive Judaism, have supponh'e 

attitudes "'hile others are 

condemning, 

ViClOr believes tha t Ihe answer is 

simple:"Their homophobia comes 

from their humanity, not from their 

jud:tism. OnhodoX}' says ther Clln'! 

accept homosexuality because of 

jewish law but I think theology is 

used as an excuse; it has somcul ing 

10 do with the hum:tn being that they 

are, lt 's just inherent p rejudice.-

Given sudl perceived prejudice, 

of course g:ly and lesbia n Jews feel 

un wt:lcome and uncomforuble ill 

their communi!)', 

"Their homophobia comes from their humanity, not 
from their Judaism. Orthodoxy says they can 't accept 

homosexuatity because of Jewish law but I think 
theology is used as an excuse ." 

"Silting ;11 the lable in lht: 

Conct:rt in the f".trk b :1 I'er~ 

interesllllj.! experience Some pt:ople 

Ihert: treat u~ with open cOntempt.A 

lot Of l)Cople .. ,wnlk ale)l1~ all tht: 

SI:tl1s uJltil eilt:)' t;CI !O our~ and Ihcn 

detour:I long W:I! ' :lfollnd it-Ihcy 

m liSI worry thaI II !o l'orHagiOus."" lew 

~hrlo NeWlOn, Presidcm of 

Kedem in 1IleJbourne, one of the 

smaller I~~ '·led congregations of the 

AAl'\ZUPJ, ~a)'~, "\ h:we had feedback 

from some members of ,ite JeWIsh 

~3!' communiry th:lt Ih('y dOli ' , led 

welcome in orj.!'\Lli~ed Jewi~h 

communil)' life Per,~on,'ll~ , I welcome 
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mcmht'r~ \0 Kcut'm whctht'r thq are 

~tr;JjJ!ht or ga~', I (Iun' , m:,kt: :' 

dIstinction in my mind. TIle!, wish 10 

~come mcmbers, tht'T are wclcome; 

if they have j ewish partner:; then we 

would trc:1I them in ,he S:lme W:L)" as 

we ,real other coupks. 1 h:Lve no 

hesitation calling up a ga), couple to 

the Tomh in the same way as we 

often CAli up a stmight couple: 

Newton's artitude is not unique 

among congreg:uion:d Icaocrs, YCt 

gays and lesbians I spoke with felt 

th:1I this attitude often does not 

lr.lnslatc 10 behaviour,TIlerc is a vie:w 

that Progrcssivejews may be 

Progressive by name, but nOt neces

s:trily by nature; that. in facI , our 

communities can be very 

consen':t til'e , 

When Victor's partner dkd of an 

AIDS related illness some rc;:'oIrs ago, 

judaism & homosexuality 

membcr,.hip of the Jt'wi~h 

Communit)' Council of ViclOri:I 

OCCV). did Ihe VUPj co nwegauons 

speak o ut? \\,la5 Ihc VUPj publishing 

5upponive art icle~ in the congre~ 

g~tional magazines? Was there an 

eoit ori:ll or a r.lhbinic vjew? It 's all 

about making a statemeOl , " 

iUbbi jackie Ninio, of Temple 

Emanuel WooUahl'"J. in Srdney, agrees 

Lhat the Progressi''e mo\'emeOl has to 

be more \'ocal. "\X'hen we re-"d in the 

Jewish News some of the negativc 

comments made about ga~'s and 

lesbians it is important lh~LI we stand 

up and speak OUl.lthink Ihat we 

should be vocal about aUf position 

so that Igars and lcsbiansjwho are 

out there know mer are welcome": in 

a place where the!' will be l'"lliidate":d 

and acknowkdged, l think it 's really 

important to remove: the hidden-ness 

"Ileit it was important lor the community to real ise 
that gays and lesbians are normal people who have 
normallamilies who support them; to try to get some 
kind 01 understanding among people who somehow 

regard them as different from everybody else ." 

he approlched a ProgresSive rnbbi 

who was plainly iIJ-equipped to offer 

~upport in his bereavemenl Of 

address the fact lhat this h:ld been a 

same se..x relationship. " HI!: spoke 10 

me as if I was grieving fo r a friend , he 

couldn 't 3cknowlcdge that thb had 

been my life partner: 

Victor co ntinued.- Do o ur rabbi~ 

co unsel about ~ay and Icsbi:m i ssue~ 

with indj\"idual congregants , :lOd do 

Ihey UU it the right wa}" \'.;Ihen Aleph 

tlhC' j t'wish !-:a~' nll::n '~ suppOrt group 

in McilXlUrnt'j aprliJ.:{i for 

and it is a way that we. as a 

congre:galion. e m reach OUI ,~ 

To a degree b!Jlh R:lbl>i Ninio and 

Marlo NewtOn place the onu~ for 

initi:lting change 011 !;p r and lesbian 

Jews. In Rabbi Ninio 's view, -a lot of 

that needs to come from the ga~' and 

lesbian communit ~' themseh'e5, 

beC:lU~e it '~ hard fo r Ul> 10 know what 

has happened in the p:L ~ ! to :llkn:lle 

peo plt' from Juo:tbm, what they need 

to feel like they C;IO CO!lle b:lck . What 

I'l't' fo und reall~ hcipful tis lilla! 

there ;1Il: reo pll' in (lur communi~ 

who'll come and express Ihl"ir 

needs · 

She n-bllcs 311 experit:nce which 

was transformativt! . "For the Mardi 

Gr.,s , the j:::I)' community o rganised:l 

Sh,lbhat dinner. [Temple Emanuel 

Woollahr.11 was approachc::d to 

conduct Sh:Lbb,1I services and I did 

that.Afterwards there were 3 numb<:r 

o f people who commented on how 

imporl:lOl it was Ito them) that a 

r:tbbi conduCied the service 3nd n()t 

alar p<!rson I hadn 't reaUsed the 

impot1ance of the symbolic nature of 

thai :ICI for others .. . 1 think most 

times we are flOt aware of what is 

fleeded . If people are brJve enough 

to co me forward and sa )" this would 

be very helpful, il makes a 

differe.nce." 

Ne"'rton challenges gay and 

l e.~bian Jews 10 choose to affiliate 

despite. Ihe discomfort. ~ I find the 

rew:trds of being part of the larger 

Jewish commufliry are grea ter than 

lhe occas ional drawbackS"And )thc. 

community I can' l change or 

respond ... unles5 morc people who 

are different become p:m of us; umil 

then we don' t hal'c Ihe impelus to 

look al our attitudes and fC'-cxamine 

them ." 

Jud~'· , co-conn:nor of Dayenu , the 

group which came together to crealC 

the j\-I:lf(li Gms n oat. andJusline, 

who is an ac tive member ofTemple 

Emanud and marched with the n oat, 

havC' certainly taken a proacth"e role 

with the Jewi sh communiry, "\~le 

really feel Ihal from a pOlitical 

perspec li\'(: Ihere needs to be a 

presence lin Jewish communi ty life] 

and ~pecific :Lc ti\'uies for. hut nOI 

re:-o tric te:d to, j::a)'s and Icsbian~ : ~ars 

I I 

Jfwish l!Sblau 01 Victoria joined In the tlln and under their awn banner. 

Jud!' "111cre will be a time. although [ 

don 'l know wht:lher il will be in our 

lifetime , whell the issue of sexu:lli t )' 

will bc SO irrelevant thaI no-ont: will 

bothc r about who is homosexual :lnd 

who is helerost:xu31...bul in the: 

meanlime:, I th ink it 's important to 

h:l\'e a visible presence as gal'S and 

Icsbiam .~ 

ViclOf :md Lee ha\'e not fel t the 

same mollv3.tion. despite their 

history of iO\"olve.mt:nt w ith the 

Progress,,'e co mmunity" Both spoke 

of it as :l bailie thaI, fOr tht:m as 

individuab. was nOI \\'onh figh ting 

Marlo Ne"rton understands this 

response , but points out me same 

could be said of Progressive Jews 

lrying Hl affiliate with the wide:r 

Jt:wish community.-nlen:: is alwllYs 

somt:one who is going to disagree 

with the wa)' yo u choose to I;"e your 

life: she says ~ IlUI if you allow that 10 

dict:lte Ihl' way ) ou lh'e: your life, 

tllt:n YQu,\'C' a lread!' 1 0~t: 

Uot h Lee :tnd Victor volunteer 

Ihat a m:tl0f rt:;Lson they hl\'(' not 

pe.rs iSteu in Jt'wish n::ligiOlL) life: is 

becllu ~e thc ) do n' l consioe:r 

tht:m~cI\' e~ n:liJ!io ul> . 

"My Jewish idemit~', which is very 

strong, is primarily sec ular." sars Lee . 

-And pan of the decision is, wh:t\ do 

rou get out of i(. hO\ ... · do~ do rou 

feel to wards it: Fo r her, the line In 

tlte sand is drawn "whe n the 

communi~' wo n't evcn n::cogni 

your partner; won'[ en;:n recognise 

yo ur capaCity 10 make lifetime 

pannerships: 

According 10 Victor, il comes 

down to Ihe passion to fighl for a 

cause." Is lacceptance of gar s in) 

Judaism something lhat I ft e l 

passionate 10 fight aboul VerSlLS gay 

rights in the w ider arena. or 

w hatever else? 1 don 't come from ;,t 

strong religious background ... lf I had 

bet:n heterosexual , l think most 

probably I wo uld h:lve IOOkc(1 for a 

Jewish woman . h:Ld a (amily and been 

a parent JUSt like my p~rents, sendIng 

my kids 110 religion school) bUI not 

ha \' in~ milch iO\"o l\"emenl ~ 

Onc :Ln:tl~'s i s .is that the famil~ 

o ricllIetl 'hooks" which enl let: 

lu.;ter(lsexual f:lnlilie s m lO 

congrej:::Llion:LI life - hril mll:th and 

ba b~"n;1ll1 i Llg . b:lr/bat mit,,\'ah , 

Ch UPP:Lh :tnd rclij.!lon school- ha\"e 

Iillk rete\'ance hlr j.!~ y~ ;md Ie: ~bbn ~ . 

Victnr points o UI ," 'n Ithe: l a~er 

communitic!i' on ,\I elbourne tl r 

~,. dlll_· } , rou C:lIl CQunl on one hand 

the g:lys :Ind le~b i:lIl~ w hf) ~ft' J!oinJ.! 

to be im'uh"l'd in childbe:Lring ;I.nd 

child rc;lring: t he t r. lditiOllal Ch:Lr.LC, 

leri$t iC5 (If Jew ish (amily life 

jus tine · cho~e to Pol } memtlcrship 

feeS :1I Temple Emanuel Wooliahr.l for 

thc fir~1 lime thI S rear, after ),l--l1"S of 

alit:nalion from tht: syn:Lgogue .The 

on(" t hin~ which m:lde a differtnce to 

he.r W:15 the personal , human 

rt:spo nse of the ,Jbbi when she first 

broached thc issut: of her lesbian 

partner. 

~M )' partner was so c urious about 

Judaism and kept urging me to 12ke 

her to s,.na~ogue. I W2S rductant and 

kept putting it off until I happened 

10 bump into Rabbi Jeffrey Kamins, 

who hadn' t seen me for agl'"S and he 

suggestcd we haw: coffee. When I 

told him about my partner,and 

questioned whether we would be 

accepted by the congregation, his 

response was wonderful. He s:lid, 

'Surely, you don' , just w-ant 

acceptance , you want to be 

welcomed .' " 

It is notable 111;1\ most gay and 

Iesbi:m Jews do nOt have jewish 

partners; not surprising when one 

considers the small size of most 

Jewish communlt Les-and hence of 

the gay Jewish community, Nc: \'cn.he

Ie:ss, the motiV2tion for communal 

involvement may be quite different if 

both partnt:rs are Jcwish,A hetero 

s<:xual interfaith couple faces s imilar 

1t:llsions about religious im'Olvement, 

but for them Judaism a fter.; e":nlicing 

enll')' pointS whcn the), COni C"" 10 

crucial lilt: cycle el't:ntS, 

Marlo NeWl on points out that 

the!<e t:ntt:· poiml> to Jewish life may 

not be rekl,:\nt for many Jcv.'s today, 

"' think Ih:1I the notions of 

kelHl/a/) :Hld C/)(// llIrllIJ ;md 

commu!lLI~- :trc rcco~niti<Jn in some 

wa!' th:tt we :lrt: f:roring fm otht:r 

\\":IyS or comUlI> tOJ!et lH.:r th:1Il as 
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lTkhr.lll' )'(ll lr I( 1\, ami) Ill l!" "Irn ,\\' " 

Y"lI ':;111·1 Ill'1 h:\\' .. , l:Otlllllill11l'l1I 

cncmllnie~ :1lHt nOI rl:t'('j.!lli~l' PIli' 

I;IT~ in ;m, otiln w;ly, llh lnk 1":1111(" 

~(:":\ OlOllIlil lTlent a'rt'IllIIl,I,,'1< :Irct 

Hlll}ort:Irl\, hili only : I ~ :1 ~)'lI1hOI or 

"Is the community going to ask me 
to run the VUPJ gay and Jewish group? And 

the answer is no. Rather than seeing 
actively involved gays and lesbians as 
positive role models , they don't want to 
present it as a viable role to their kids." 

groups of families , I! may be that 

CJJlIVW'tlI) groupS might be rhe way 

for diffc:rem groups 10 integrate inlo 

Ihe larger congregation-in me war 

that !.here is a rash cbodesJJ group 

for women In l:tTger synagogues, 

there may be a ch:l\'\Jrah for gars, 

singles, non-English speakers, all sons 

of pernllllation5, No Jew is an island,-

'~'hal would make me come to 

synagogue?" asks Victor,-If therc was 

going to be serious and meaningful 

debate about how [the Progressive 

communlt)'] was going to deal wi th 

homoscxualiry w ithin the commu

niry; I don 't want 10 talk about 

commitment ceremonies, If Lhey 

actually S:I)' that we, as a movemenl , 

are !!oing 10 discuss homosexuality, 

with the aim of eduCl:ting our 

communiry. makmg il dear thai 

homosexual Jews h:tve a place in 

our community, I'm surprised that 

the Progressive movement would 

discuSS commitment ceremonies 

because I don 't think ther', 'e ever 

discussed homosexuals: 

Lee :tdds," II 's about to what 

extent we welcome and include 

jews of dh'ersiry, and homosexuality 

b one of tho~c c.""pressions of 

dlverslry. p.~rt of bd nj.! in the jewish 

community for lilt: is- Ilhat Ihe 

communlry1 t~ prepared 10 

how the community b going 10 

respond 10 lesbians and gay mt:n 

wilhin it That is much more 

fundamcnt:t1: 

She cominued, ~In lerms of whal 

is Important to me- 10 what extent 

afe our Iivc~ going to be celebr:ued at 

our dt:ath? Death is something tll:lI 

happens 10 aU of us lind, unlike 

marriaJ.:e. it is not ~ml:llilng that we 

choose or don' r ChOOSl;. and how Ihe 

communi[l" deals ..... ith tiWI is 

incn:dibl~' import:UlI : 

,"like, who considers himself a 

Progressive Jew :lIld artcnd~:J 

Progressive shule,liupportS the 

interim decision of tht" ,\Iot:I1.;[h. but 

point.-, OUI th:lI. wc:lcoming ami 

1I1Il·J.:r:III11J.: j.!:I) ~ :IJllI k~hian' in 

If'IIHIHIIlIlI lir~' 11I,ll.e' , 'cllnmilml'ru 

n'n'molllc" tllc\'it:I!)lc - I ha\'c 'pent 

[hl' lll" lter p:!rl 01 2<i ) C:!f.' C"llI:ct inj.! 

Ih:11 ('Ilt" d:I) , I wlI"ld ).;l·t Ilmrrit'll teI:( 

rlll"l' .Inl I,ll gIrl anll h:I\'l" a l:trl;!L 

lamil), .. 1 :;lilll"f)l1s1ucr Ihe 1r:.dition:11 

unit or two peuple nmking a 

t"lJmmilll1l'lI t II.) lovc and support 

c:u.: h olher:1 (·cnlr.!1 :t~Pt"C1 of hk. 

IIQwl'\,t:r. Ihe lkt"lsion 01 the 

tl.ANZUPJ Il) prOhibit members from 

performing ~lIch ccremonie~ limit :1 

more Jew ish JlC:T~pective c:m bt: 

fuund calls out to my Jewish idem it)' 

!ls:t sen~iblc :Ipproacll to Ihe issue. J 

h:l\'c no uoubl Ihal in the fullness of 

lime, such cere.mollles wil! become 

!lccepted, :md cherished as pari of 

o ur troditioll ' 

"It would certainly be an 
interesting st:uistic to see the success 

rate of commitmenl ceTemonics 

agaU\Sl the modem day vision of 

hetero~e),"'lal marriages: poses Mike, 

-Perhaps because of the stru~gJc for 

the fight 10 have these ceremonic:;; 

IhtT carry more meaning for tho~e 

unuertaking them : 

Srmbol~ art'- important.As r.l:trlo 

NeWlOn poimed Out. the ordination 

of Ihe first woman r'.tbbi might h:lvt" 

b~cn seen as symholic, but a wuman 

still had !O be ordaint:d for it 10 

become" normalh'e" 

I I 

I I 

R:lbbi Niniu h:l!> heen :Ipprn:lclu:d 

b~· :t numbc:r vf homOl'c),"ual couples 

from ht"r con~reS:llion who, in Ih,,' 

m:lln, h:lve not wanu:d a commit, 

ment ceremonr, bUi ke(ltisbil1-lhe 

s:mctifying of Iheir fcl;l lion~hip in 

the eycs of God :lIllllht: community. 

-These [couples \vant) an 

:Icknowledgemem of their 

rtlationship as something holy and as 

something that is part of the jewish 

w:l.y. So the issue of acceptance, of 

bdng pan of the communiry, is an 

important one.Acceptancc and 

welcoming of differenl types of 

relationships and different IJnds of 

dermitions of what is a family is really 

.mportant In :t synagogue. 

Stereotypes 
The neg:Jti"e stercoty~s that aJ"t' 

still accepted abolll gays and lesbians 

are still a serious and insidiolls 

obstacle-an irony \'"h en ant: 

considers the negative stereorypes 

about Jews dial we cuns l:l.Iltly try to 

break down, 

Viclor touched a sore point:~ l s 

Ihe community going 10 ask me or 

lather gays from within the 

communitl'] to run the VUPJ gay and 

Jewish group? Anuthe answer is no, 

They're nO( going [Q condone it. 

R;Hher than seeing actively im'Olved 

~ays and lesbians as pOSitive role 

mouds, they don' t w~lm [Q pre:o>em it 

al' a I'iable rok to their kids. 

" It '~ :lboUI ;\cccpting our 

homo~exu:l lity and dcstroying Ihe 

societal ~ t ereor:·Jles.like the cqui\':l

Icncc dr:!wn herween ~ars anti 

pt:dophile~. \'\' h:1I \"ould 11:I\'e heen 

the respmlsc I~)f the Jlarent~ in !1l~ 

syn:I!:Wi-:Ht") if they had I.:nown rm 

judaism & bomosexuality 

g:l)' when I W~, IC:lching:l1 ~und:'l 

SchouP -

And \\ t' ~lilI h:I\'c nOt c;\.plorcd 

IWI\" the;: ('OmmlUlilY respondl' to :md 

suppOrtS homoscxual f~milics , Do we 

welcome children :Illd their homo

sexuul parr:nts in our schools? 

Lee :lsl.:s, "Do wt: h:lvC school 

Ii)'srems tll:lt will SUPP0rl and rcspect 

diycrsit)" of ramil) Sl ructuresf Or is 

the child t:."" pected 10 be closeted 

about the homosexuality and 

guarded :Ibout family OCGlSiolls? can 

thai child fecI comfortable inviting 

friends oVer,confidem her family will 

be .. treated wilh respect?" 

David Opat , school counsellor at 

Melbournc 's King David School, says 

Ih:1I there h:IS ne\'cr Ix:en an issue at 

thc school and SO the school has not 

seen the need for a formal policy. He 

noted! hat, unlike o lher schools he 

has workl!d in, the.re have not been 

an)' mcldems at King David School 

that he h;l$ h;ld 10 deal with, Indeed, 

KDS is renowI\ed as a W:lnn. tolerant 

school which educates its students to 

Lhink for lhemselves. 

"I'm nOI aware of any stUdents 

thai ~re oUI.As school counseI1or I 

haven 't had any kids come to me to 

t:ilk about issues of homosexuality.-

in Opal 'S opinion, the rt:spon~ to 

students who are ga), or coming ou( 

would be I cs~ or an issue than it 

would have been 20 years ago 

because peers :m: mon: :Iwart' of 

~exualilY and !!ender issues. 

BUl it uoe~ be.g Iht queslion: if 

homllsexu:lli ry i~ not di~eus~ed 

opcnlY:1I a scllool , if il is tHeldcn. 

how likcl! ' is il th:u ;J child will spc:lk 

outr Gi\'cn !lIe :tt"knowlC'dged power 

of IWer prt:~~urt' on :ldole~centS Jnd 

teen:lgcrs, would;1 ):a)' or le~bl:ln 

Sllldcn! feellll o re isol:u eu amI :I.\one 

under those circumstanct:s? 

To be charitable, lllt: community'S 

b ek of policy responsc mar sim[Ji), 

be a matter of ignorance and lack of 

awareness. Lee disagrees, "How do 

w e tr~in people to be dosed mindt:d? 

I don 't know how we do Ihal , and I 

don'l know how we !fain them to be 

a""":I1'(" of diversity-At some point we 

have 10 ~)'. Ihis is the: right thing to 

do, this IS our policy and we'll 

educate leadlcrs and communi!")' 

leaders and la), people to act o n iI ,-

Perhaps we should all ponuer 

Rabbi Jeffrey Kamins response 10 

Justine:'Where there is lo\'e, that 's 

where God is: 

"B'Yachad has givt!o assumed first 

names 10 some ollhDse Intervieweo, 
WhO wiShed \0 DfOIe<:lllIeir privacy 
In doing so, we ackowledge thai this 

is ilseli a torm of tioselillg 
homosexuality arld pefpetU3tlnglhe 

culture of hlddefl-ness. 
"" 1996 census figures ;ndlcale 

there are 80,000 Jews in Australia 

Mos! Jewish demographers agree 

this IS an under-estimation and 
put Ihe figure al iust evel 100,000 
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